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fT IS TO BE "short borsp soon
ourriod" with this.aossion 61

tho Logialaturo, and it is probable
that some important mensuros

w.ill bo ovorlookod. Tho mutter
of inducing immigration from tho
United Stutea is one that should
hnyo tho attention of tho members
without mnoh dolay. Tho more
pooplo that are hero permanently
tho bettor will bo tho businosa of
overy storo keepor on tho islands.

A&ood farmer is worth some-

thing to tho store kooperwho sells
honest goods nt low prices, that's
up? Wo aro offering ribbons nil
widthB at prices that actually
mako us ashamed to toll you what
they are. Tho coats of our rivals
turn green with onvy whon thny
hoar of thorn. Wo havo them in
ovory concoivablo ahado.

Our stock of uudorwear has
never been equallod, muoh loss
oxcollod in either quality or prico.

It i3 nbsolutoly tho best at what-
-

yyou pay for a Becond or third class
j( article It was only bychanco that

wo secured tho Btock of a well
' known douler in San Francisco,

(overstocked was his oxouso for
disposing of it), and as wo got
them far below tho market vnluo
wo aro enabled to givo you tho
benefit of our good luck. They're

oing rapidly, those suits, and you
must speak quick if you want
thorn.

If you aro thinking about pot-

ting a riding or bicyclo suit you

had bettor look into our ladies,
cloth and Borgos. The quality is

right and so is tho prico. All
shados and desirable widths.

m TEMPLE OF FASHION,

519 Port Street.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

318 Fort St. - Telopbono 91.
27-3-

Ot'.ner King and AlokeaStreots.

CAMAMO'S REFRIGERATORS

BY EVERY STEAMER
From Son Francisco with

. ,
Fresh Fruits, Oysiors, Salmon, Poultry,

Etc., Etc, Etc

The

Hawaiian' Electric
Company,

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates givon for house wir-

ing and Elootrical plants.
Marino Wiring a epopialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d . Manager.

To the Public and Tourists.

Any party wishing to tako a
rido around tho Island, or to tho
Pali, can be nccomomdatod at a
small cost by F. Smith, tho Bus
man.' At Smith's Stablos can bo
found at a moment's notice Buss-
es, Wagonottos, Buggies, Saddle
Horses, etc., for biro.

Spooial attontion paid to Tour-

ists wishing to tako in the sights
at a small fare. This is tho cheap-
est plaoe in town.

Horses broke, double or singlo;
also horsos bought, sold or ex-

changed. For further particulars
apply to'

F. SMITH,
Bus and Livery Stablos.

King St, botweou Fort and Bothol.
Tolophono d08. Juno 18, 6--
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Tho Fourth of July parado of
patnotio sooioties in Boston ondfd
in n bloody battle. A spectator
was shot dead in tho stroot, and
another man waa carried dying to
hospital with his hend split open.
Tho riot was caused by tho ap-

pearance in tho parado of tho
"littlo red 8choolhouso,,, an, em-bl- om

of tho Amorican Protective
Association.

Thoro is Borious rioting by min-

ers in West Virginia, and militia
aro being hurried to tho scono.

A Mexican company nt Tucson,
Arizona, is to bo disbanded in
disgraco for disloyalty on the
Fourth of July. It left tho parado
to appear in tho line of maroh of
a bicycle olub. An ordor is to be
issued forbidding tho enlistment
of anyone who cannot read and
writo and spoak tha English lan-

guage.

JAPAN AND CHINA.
Ozaki Yukio, leiidor of tho Pro-

gressist party in Japan, unbur-
dened bis party feoling to Col.
Cookerill, tho New York Horald
correspondent. At the noxt ses-

sion of Parliament the Ministry
would be attaoked for incapacity
and for tho utter injustico and
scandalous nature' of tho reviBod
compact with China. "Japan
should havo prosonted a bold
front, in which case neither
Germany nor Franco would havo
carriod matters to extremes. Wo
should havo only Bussia to deal
with,'' Mr. Yukio said, ''and we
aro not afraid of Russia.',' He
predicted tho fall of the Cabinot,
saying Count Kuroda was about
to resign, Count Mtsukta had
alroady done so. and Viscount
Mutsu's resignation was no less
oartain.

John "W. Fostor has arrivod in
Washington from China, whoro
ho took a conspiouous part in tho
negotiations with Japan for peace.
He said thoro was good reason to
oxpcot pormanent peace botwoon
.Tupan and China as the result of
the troaty or. ommonosom. xno
treaty has been observed and car-

ried out by China with sorupu-lou- s

faith. Her conduot in this
respout has croated a vory fnvor-nbl- o

impression in Japan.
The loan just concluded through

Russian influonco will enable
China to pay the first two instal-
ments, being one - half of the in-

demnity. As the balance will
extend over Six yoars, it will be
comparatively an easy burdon for
the Government ,if any skill is
shown in the management of tLo
imperial revonuos.

Tho intervontiou of Bussia was
not unoxpeoted, and that France
followed tho lead of Bussia creat-
ed no surprise, but that Germany
should join in a display of force
against Japan was entiroly unex-
pected and is not yot understood.
British residents in China and
Japan aro bittor in criticising
their government for its lack of
notion in tho matter. Thoy al-

lege that its failure to join with
tho other powers has lost for their
country its prestige- - and has loft
Bussia a free hand in its influoLC i

and control at Peking.
Of all tho countries diplomatic-

ally conoefned in th contest tho
United States has como out of it
with hotter graco than any other,
Mr. Foster says. From the first
hour it has beon recognized by
both belligerents ns purely dis-
interested, her only desire boinc
to render such service as would
bring about an honorablo and
lusting poaoe.

Mr. Foster said ho deolined tho
invitntion to remain in China as
the advis9r of tho Government be-

cause ho had spent tho ' greatest
portion of tho past twonty-fiv- o

yeurs in foreign lands and he de-sir- od

to spend tho remainder of
hid life at home.

EUROPE.
Queen Victoria has signed the

writ dissolving parliament and
ordering tho general elections.
Most of tho provincial elections
wore to take placo on Saturday,
13th inst.

An. alleged interView with U. S.
Embassador Kuatis in tho Paris
Figaro is declared by that gentle- -
man to be fictitious.

A cable to tho Now York World
contains an nuthontativo denial
of the report that the I'rinco of
Wales will visit tho Unitod States,
and that tho Britannia will com-
pote for tho America's cup.

Adrian JMsconu of Hungat'
clninia to havo discovered in tho
romning of tho old Bomnh oitinp
of Borsovia irrefutable evidonco
that the centurionB of tho Fourth
Logion, who woro stationed thero
nt Homo time in tho second cen-
tury, woro acquainted with mov-
able, types.

Tho French Chamber voted 613
to 100 in favor of thcaow com-
mercial troaty with Switzerland.

Many houses woro damaged at
Laibach, Austria, by an earth-
quake.

A cloudburst wrecked a village
in Boumania, many people perish-
ing in tho ruins.

The French Ohambor of Domi- -
ftios has passod a motion that the
govornmont negotiato as soon as
possible with the United States
for the conclusion of a troaty of
arbitration.

Tho Cornell orow show good
form' on tho Thames and their
work wins hearty English cheers

A Gssuro has appeared in the
northwest side of tho great oone
of Mount Vesuvius, ana a denso
stream of lava is flowing down
the mountain side. Etna is also
in eruption.

OTHER LANDS.
Tho Presidont of Ohilo may re-

sign on ncconnt of a ministerial
oriniB Tho Spanish troops have do-le.it-

1500 Cuban insurgents, 280
of whom wero loft dead on the
field Fifty were killed and
wounded on tho Spanish side.

During tho present month rein-forcomo-

of 16,000 mon will
leave Spain for Cuba, and 60,000
will bo sont ovor in October and
Novombor.

Another revolution is imminent
in Brazil.

Strainod rotations between
France and Brazil ovor the
Fronch Guiana boundary are re-

ported as becoming more compli
cated daily.

Tho naval commission of tho
Argentine Bepublio mportod that
tho Italian cruiser Garibaldi is
tho most perfoct naval vossel yet
offorod. At once thd Government
signed tho contract and ordered
tho home minister in London to
pay tuo first instalment. This,
with the other cruisers the Gov-
ernment contemplates purchasing,
will make Argontino a power of
tho first importance in South
Amerioa.

Ex Chief Claronae, formorly of
the Mosquito reservation and now
a British pensioner at Kingston,
Jamaica, is going to England to
formulate his olaims against the
Govornmont of Nicaragua.

Tho coffeo acroago in Guatemala
is double that of lastyoar.and tho
sugar acreage is more than quad-
rupled. Coifeo machinery is be-

ing heavily imported from Eng-
land, aud large ordors for sugar
machinery have, boon placed in
tho United States.

Oity Carriage Co., J, S. And-rad- e,

manager, If you want a
'haok with good'horso and oaro-f- ul

drivor ring up Telopbono 113,
corner of Fort and Merohnnt
Btreets. Hack at all hours.

G. R. Harrison, practioal piano
and organ mokor and tuner, can
furnish best faotory rcforonces.
Orders left at Hawaiian.Nows Co.
will receive prompt attontion. All
work guaranteed to be tho same
as dono in faotory.

If you want your watch repair-
ed, if you want jewelry mado up
neatly. If you want souvenir
spoons, or anything in tho jowol-r- y

line. H. G. Biart, at O. Gertz's
storo, Fort street, is your map.
Ho was for ton years tho prac-
tical watchmaker for "Wonner &
Oo

"290M is tho number most fre-
quently called ovor tho telephone
wires. It rings up the United
Oamuaoe Company'b stand, whoro
Superior HackB with snfo and
courtoous drivers, are always to
bo found. A. completo livery
outfit, including buggies and wag- -

farni8hod at snort- -
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WMM MT CO.

S3. IClaa.gr Stroot.
Q. J. Walleb, ... Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors!
JAPANESE

DECORATIVE

ART WORK
That is useful as well ns ornamental Is to

bo found ot the Now Itepublio Building on
Kino St. Tho stock is small, but very solect
and nas just been brought ovor by

A. BARNES.
44 td.

TO RESIDENTS

OK

WAIKIKI

AND

KAPIOLANI

PARK.

Love's Bakory will doliyor bread to cus-

tomers at Walkiki and the Park, commenc-

ing July 10th.

Order by Tolephono No. 282.
45-- 6d.

OWNERS OF

Catties and Horses!

manufacture a Compound of Home
Products of tho

Seeds of "Cassie" and

Other Ingredients!
It is not only in itself n vnlunblo nitro-

genous food, but it boa tho property of
uiding in tho digestion of otbar proteids,
generally for animals wbosq digestive
powers are feoblo as it promotes appetite
and regulates digestion.

X3P Tho proof of the padding is in the
eating. Try it.

INT. ttttJEH3jJME,
King and Panohbowl Streets.
.
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A- - New Abstract Office

As a rosult of 15 yoars oxperienco
in tho Abstract Business, I am
proparod to mnko Abstracts of
Titlo in a most thorough, accur-
ate, and comploto manner and oa
short notice;

F. W Ma KINNEY.

In W. O. Smith's Office, 8ia
Fort Street. myl3.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

W. 2CXO-U.SO- . jETo-o- .

Per Day 8 2.00
Per Week 12.00

Bpodail Moaa.tl1l.3r XSe.ta t

Tlio Best 6f Attendance tho Best Situa
tion and the Finest Meals in thin Oity

(Jiang fSptfeckeltk

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON TIIE

Principal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact a General Banking..
Business. T.V. rr

A F. MEDEinos. S. Decker.

JVIedeiros $ Co,
TAILORSs

Hotel Street, Arlington
Block.

The cry of hard times has reached ns all,
and realizing that man muBt be clothed, wo.

huvo decided to

Reduce Oup priceg FoU Th&

and we offer BUlts and trousers at prices that
will bo within the reach of evcyuody. We
carry a select stock of goods, and guarantee
a perfect lit and first class work. Thoso who
really desire to be dressed neatly and natty,
and cannot afford to spctid much money on
their clothes will do well In calllni;at tour
store before going elsewhere.

S. DECKER,
Manager.

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
at ah. nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON JUKD.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIKI on car lino and on PA-LA-

ItOAD near Fertilizing
Plant,

These Lot! are Very Cheap .and Sold,
on Easy Terms.

Desirablo Aero Tracts near tho city and
otbor Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands,
l-- t 503 Fort Street, near King..

Telephone C07. P. O. Box 821.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 180 FORT STREET.

Carriage- - Builder--

AND IlEFAIBEIt.

Ehcksmithing in All Its Branches.

Orders from tho other Islands in Build-
ing, Trimming, Painting, eta, etc,

Promptly attendou to.

W. W.. WJHOIIT, proprietor..
(Successor to Q. West)
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